1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. President's Report
   a. Senate Appointment
   b. UM Cultural Diversity
   c. Downsizing UM
   d. Student Foot Patrol
5. Vice President's Report
   a. Committee Appointments
6. Business Manager's Report
   a. UM Ad Club
   b. ADSUM Line Item Change
   c. Assessment Allocations
   d. Pi Omega Pi Special Allocation
   E. Child Care Line Item Changes
7. Committee Reports
8. Public Comment Period
9. Old Business
   a. Resolution to Support the Establishment of an Honors College
   b. Resolution to Protest CIA Recruitment on the University of Montana Campus
   c. Resolution to Create a Homecoming Committee
   d. Resolution to Support the Development of Additional Bicycle Racks on the UM Campus
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENATE MEMBERS</th>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Grubb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Hargesheimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Hummel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danna Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Kraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Krause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kuntz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Neuhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Redhorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Singer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Tinsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Warden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Wetterling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Zink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASUM OFFICERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galen Hollenbaugh</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Wickstrom</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Rosenthal</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FACULTY ADVISOR      |             |
Chairman Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m. Members present were Barber, Bennett, Dale, Grubb, Hargesheimer, Hummel, Jackson, Krause, Kuntz, Lewis, Neuhardt, Oliver, Redhorn, Singer, Tinsley, Warden, West, Wetterling and Zink.

The minutes of the May 15, 1991, meeting were approved as written.

(The Vice-President’s report was given first.)

**Vice President’s Report**

a. Wickstrom offered the following slate of committee appointments for approval:

- **Centennial Committee** - Jodie Barber, Brian Wetterling
- **Board of Member Organizations** - Gillian Dale, Galen Hollenbaugh, Eric Hummel
- **Student Health Services** - Teresa McCrary, Doug Wagner
- **Computer Users’ Advisory Committee** - Scott March
- **Drug & Alcohol Committee** - Scott Marsh
- **Budget & Finance Committee** - Jon Rolfe
- **Zink** - Rosenthal moved to approve. Motion passed.

**President’s Report**

(The agenda order was altered.)

a. Hollenbaugh announced that a draft of the cultural diversity report will be available in the Senate office.

b. Hollenbaugh reported that a memo will be going out to departments requesting ideas for downsizing the University.

c. Hollenbaugh said that the student foot patrol is being considered but will take about $8,000 in start-up money.
d. Hollenbaugh offered Pete Meers for ratification to fill the Senate vacancy. Zink - Wetterling moved to approve. Motion passed. Hollenbaugh offered Bill Rathert as alternate to fill any vacancies that might occur this quarter. Jackson - Oliver moved to approve. Motion passed.

e. Hollenbaugh requested Senate approval for Robert Flum as Senate sounding board advisor. Tinsley - Rosenthal moved to approve. Motion passed.

Business Manager's Report


b. Motion to use approximately $850 of administrative assessment for Legal Services. Zink - Jackson offered amendment to use as start-up for foot patrol. Amendment accepted. Motion passed.

c. ADSUM line item change request. Motion passed.

d. Pi Omega Pi request for Special Allocation of $443. Motion passed.

e. Child Care line item change. Motion passed.

Committee Reports

Ed Zink reported that Publications Board is considering applicants for Kaimin Editor and Business Manager. He indicated that they are all excellent and that a nomination will come before Senate next week for ratification.

Ed Zink reported that the Rape and Assault Task Force Committee is finishing up its report.

Julie Kuntz reported that each member of SUB is studying three areas to recommend cuts in the UC since the fee increase proposal failed.

Public Comment Period

John Crocker directed remarks to Senators Hummel and Zink with regard to the Kaimin article on the student group Student Coalition for Social Responsibility and also commented on the CIA recruitment seminar.
Jim Brown responded to Crocker’s comments about the CIA recruitment seminar.

Amy Jo Fisher encouraged Senators to review the coalition group regarding their partisanship.

Melina Pastos stated that comments being made sound like censorship and an attempt to quell opinions that aren’t those of the majority. She indicated it is up to Senate to prove coalition involvement in the CIA incident.

Russ Brown said he feels there is no proof of CIA immoral behavior and that individual rights were abridged by other individuals at the CIA recruitment meeting. He feels if money is given for a speaker on a controversial issue, then money should be given to present alternate view.

Stephan Langdon stated that he feels the Student Coalition supports an agenda of discontent with the government and is a social movement. He indicated that the CIA has been banned on several campuses and that maybe this should be discussed. He supports ASUM giving money to bring in speakers.

Shauna Ryan feels that rights have been abridged with the attack on individuals demonstrating against the CIA on campus.

Barry Stentiford feels that individuals have a right to peaceful assembly and that the University should welcome differing views.

**Old Business**

a. Resolution to Support the Establishment of an Honors College (Exhibit A). Jackson - Rosenthal called previous question. Carried. Upon roll call vote, motion passed with the tie-breaking vote of the Vice-President. Senator Warden requested that any information sent out on the Honors College indicate the vote breakdown.

b. Resolution to Protest CIA Recruitment on the University of Montana Campus - tabled until next week.

c. Resolution to Create a Homecoming Committee (Exhibit B). Wetterling - Jackson called previous question. Carried. Upon immediate vote, motion passed.

d. Resolution to Support the Development of Additional Bicycle Racks on the UM Campus - tabled until next week.
New Business

a. **Zink - Hummel** introduced a Resolution Advocating Social
Responsibility.

b. **Warden - Wetterling** moved to remove the Bylaws resolution
from the table for next week. Motion passed.

c. **Grubb - Neuhardt** introduced a resolution to create a
bulletin board of dialogue and free speech.

d. **Barber - Hollenbaugh** introduced a resolution to limit bike
riding on campus during certain hours. **Wetterling** objected
to consideration. Motion passed. Resolution not admitted.

Comments

Wickstrom adjourned the meeting at 8:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
WHEREAS, The University of Montana Honors Program has experienced substantial growth since its conception over ten years ago.

WHEREAS, A university committee composed of faculty, administration, and students has drafted a proposal that supports the establishment of a university honors college.

WHEREAS, This proposal has received the endorsement of University of Montana President, George Dennison.

WHEREAS, The establishment of an honors college at The University of Montana will serve to enhance higher education in Montana, and will also provide a more structured curriculum for honors students at the institution.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED...

that the ASUM Senate support the establishment of an honors college at The University of Montana

A RESOLUTION TO CREATE A HOMECOMING COMMITTEE

OBJECTIVE: To organize student functions for homecoming in an effective manner within budgetary constraints.

Whereas, the homecoming dance is a tradition at the University of Montana;

and

Whereas, planning for this event should be done by students and with student input;

and

Whereas, the Alumni Association has a good rapport with ASUM and the two should coordinate efforts concerning the homecoming celebration...

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED...

.....that the ASUM senate form a Homecoming Committee made up of representatives from the key support groups for homecoming: UM Spurs, UM Advocates, and Mortarboard, as well as two ASUM senators and ex-officio members including the ASUM Business Manager, representatives from the Alumni Association, ASUM Programming, UC Catering, and UC Scheduling.

The committee's main responsibility would be organization of the Homecoming dance and other student activities for homecoming. There will be public forums and meetings to encourage student input. ASUM IS RESPONSIBLE ONLY FOR FUNDING OF EVENTS DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR STUDENTS WITH EXPRESSED APPROVAL BY THE ASUM BUSINESS MANAGER, ACCOUNTANT AND OFFICE MANAGER.